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Abstract
Background: Concern is growing about the future of forestry productivity due to intensive nutrient removal, as a result
of different harvesting operations. This study aimed to determine the effects on forest productivity when using different
slash-retention scenarios with the recommended amounts of mineral fertiliser in Usutu forest. Usutu is a plantation forest
that grows mostly softwood where the predominant species is Pinus patula Schiede ex Schltdl. & Cham.
Methods: The first trial series (F) comprised of one trial located in each of five forest blocks. It was established in 1971 and
compared the effects of various site preparation scenarios (slash removal, slash retention and cultivation) on the early
growth of Pinus patula for adjacent first (F1R) and second rotation (F2R) sites (i.e. grassveld and clearfelled first-rotation
sites). The second (S) trial series was re-established in April 1991 on exactly the same position as the first trial series, and
involved second (S2R) and third rotation (S3R) sites. Three main treatments, standard pitting through harvest residue
(control); manual pitting after removal of harvest residue and forest floor (cleared); and manual pitting and broadcast
application of dolomitic lime (2 t ha− 1) over the slash (lime), were undertaken in factorial combination with the
application of phosphate and potassium fertiliser. The data reported here are for tree volume productivity across the five
sites of the first trial series up to age 10 years and three of the five sites of the second trial series up to age 9 years.
Results: Slash removal decreased volume productivity by 9 and 13% in the F1R and F2R at 10 years of age and further
by 21 and 33% in S2R and S3R, respectively at 9 years of age. However, fertiliser application increased volume
productivity by 14 and 15% in the F1R and F2R at 10 years age and further by 18 and 10% in the S2R and S3R,
respectively at 9 years of age.
Conclusions: In order to sustain or increase productivity, it is recommended that harvest residue slash should be
conserved and fertiliser containing phosphate and potassium be applied at planting at Usutu.
Keywords: Fertilisation, Slash removal, Slash retention, Type-2 response

Background
The nature of research into multiple forest rotations
poses difficulties with some aspects like data collection,
trial maintenance and records retrieval. In addition, the
site and climate conditions can also vary over time and
thus there have been only a small number of multiplerotation studies (Evans 1998). The aim of long-rotation
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studies is to understand how forest site-establishment
treatments affect growth patterns and productivity,
which is essential for adopting sustainable management
techniques (Jokela et al. 2010). Globally, attention has
been given to some site-establishment practices that
have negative impacts on long-term site productivity
(LTSP). Whole-tree harvesting has been reported to
export more nutrients from sites than conventional
harvesting (CH), where slash is retained, resulting in a
decline in site productivity (Weber 1985; Olsson et al.
1996; Hyvönen et al. 2000; Egnell and Valinger 2003;
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Smaill et al. 2008; Eisenbies et al. 2009; Titshall et al.
2013). The conventional harvesting method applied at
Usutu involved removing tree stems with bark from sites
but not slash (Crous et al. 2007b) and is considered to
have a less negative effect on site productivity than slash
removal due to low nutrient content losses from stem
wood (Mälkönen 1976; Olsson et al. 1996; Wall 2012).
Harvest slash (foliage, branches and non-utilisable timber)
is regarded as nutrient rich (Raison 1982; Wall 2012) so
its retention on the forest floor results in no loss of growth
and also increased volume production over time (Egnell
2011). This practice is followed in the case of Usutu where
forest floors are rarely burnt (Crous et al. 2007b).
The retained slash on CH sites breaks down to form
humus and helps maintain critical physical, chemical, and
biological properties of soil (Eisenbies et al. 2009; Sayer
2006) that are crucial for the maintenance and supply of
nutrients throughout multiple rotations (Raison 1982).
Abiotic (water holding capacity, nutrients, soil temperature)
site conditions have also been reported to have improved on
CH sites (Raison 1982; Lundkvist 1983; Olsson et al. 1996;
Smaill et al. 2008; Eisenbies et al. 2009; Palviainen et al. 2010;
Titshall et al. 2013) as a result of maintenance of a humus
layer (Egnell and Leijon 1999). Poor base saturation of calcium (Ca) and magnesium (Mg) due to slash removal on
sites has been found to result in a decrease in soil pH (Olsson et al. 1996). Furthermore, retained slash cushions and
protects soil against compaction and erosion, through improved infiltration (Sayer 2006; Eisenbies et al. 2009; Cortini
et al. 2010) and also suppresses weeds (Titshall et al. 2013).
Southern African forestry soils are naturally low in fertility, occurring in old weathering surfaces in high rainfall areas
(Olbrich et al. 1997). Low fertility is more prevalent on soils
derived from quartzites, acid crystalline and sandstone rocks,
as these often have potassium (K) or phosphate (P) as limiting nutrients. Timber harvesting at some sites has been reported to have caused an increase in the leaching of base
cations, which can lead to soils becoming more acidic
(Olbrich et al. 1997). Many tree species have been genetically
improved to increase productivity, but this does not occur
on soils deficient in P and K (Titshall et al. 2013) or Ca (Herbert and Schönau 1990). Site-specific, remedial fertiliser
applications have been reported to overcome the effects of
mineral nutrient deficiencies in soils, leading to yield improvement (Herbert and Schönau 1989; Herbert and Schönau 1990; Titshall et al. 2013). Conversely, Wall (2012)
found that application of lime (calcium hydroxide) did not
increase productivity when compared with retained slash.
Although application of lime was found to increase biological
activity within the soil (Baath and Arnebrant 1994), it promoted the breakdown and release of nutrients from humus
(Marschner and Wilczynski 1991). Furthermore, lime is
reported to have a negative effect on fine-root development
(Persson and Ahlström 1990).
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Woods (1990) observed that second-rotation (2R)
Pinus radiata D.Don in South Australia had yellow,
unhealthy foliage where slash was burnt during site
preparation. Regional site assessments showed that the
average growth rate of 18 to 20 m3 ha− 1 per annum
declined by 25 to 40% in 2R stands across different
locations. In subsequent studies, the cause of the decline
was attributed to the loss of organic material due to
burning of forest slash from the first rotation (1R)
stands after clear felling. Yellowing of foliage may be
symptomatic of nitrogen (N) deficiency and the burning
of slash may have resulted in the loss of nitrogen (N)
(Woods 1990). Fertiliser trials were conducted, and good
tree-growth responses were obtained from high N application treatments, which indicated that N deficiency was
most likely the cause of yield declines (Woods 1990).
Similar concerns, initiated productivity research at the
Usutu forest in 1968 in Swaziland (Evans 1975, 1996).
The yield monitoring of successive rotations showed a
20% decline in productivity on the eastern part of Usutu,
in the 2R crop (Evans 1978). Further investigation
showed that the yield decrease occurred on soils derived
from gabbro parent material, which had a high P-fixation
capacity leading to low levels of plant-available P and K,
resulting in deficiencies of these nutrients (Morris: Soil
fertility and long term productivity of Pinus patula in the
Usutu Forest Swaziland, Unpublished). A review by Wall
(2012) showed reductions in site productivity of 31–39%
after clear-felling using the whole-tree harvesting technique. This harvesting technique reduced soil P, which resulted in the most significant loss of yield. It also led to a
39% decrease in soil Ca followed by K and Mg. A number
of authors have reported on the need for appropriate fertiliser application in order to maintain soil timberproducing capacity (Mälkönen 1976; Jokela et al. 1991;
Scott and Bliss 2012; Jokela and Long 2015). At Usutu,
spot application of 20 kg ha− 1 of P and K fertiliser at
planting and broadcast application of 75 kg ha− 1 of P and K
fertiliser at first pruning at age 5 years, corrected the yield
decline (Morris: Soil fertility and long term productivity of
Pinus patula in the Usutu Forest Swaziland, Unpublished).
Further research showed that a large proportion of P
fertiliser was retained as residual P in the subsequent
rotation as the inorganic P fertiliser was converted into
organic P (Po) forms (Crous et al. 2007b, 2011a).
At Usutu forest, a trial comparing slash removal to
slash retention and fertiliser application in the first and
second rotations showed that slash removal at establishment resulted in unsustainable growth (Germishuizen
1979). Other studies have shown that this growth
decline was caused by the loss of soil organic carbon
(SOC) and nutrients (especially N) (Woods 1990), soil
erosion and displacement (Titshall et al. 2013) and
export of aboveground biomass (du Toit et al. 1999).
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Furthermore, removal of slash resulted in reduced soil
moisture retention potential, low pH (Eisenbies et al.
2009), increased both soil temperature and bulk density
(Smaill 2008) when compared with slash-retained plots
(Sayer 2006). Short rotations also affect the mechanisms
of nutrient supply and uptake balance because of
changes in organic matter turnover (Mälkönen 1976;
Raison 1982; Chen et al. 2000; Laclau et al. 2003). This
occurs as a result of modified organic matter distribution and quality (Mälkönen 1976; Crous et al. 2011b).
Hence, managing tree felling debris or slash during compartment reestablishment is considered important for
maintenance of the nutrient cycle of the soil surface
though mineralisation of harvest residue (Weber 1985;
Perez-Batallon et al. 2001; Saarsalmi et al. 2010; Titshall
et al. 2013). Therefore, retaining slash is considered
beneficial in maintaining site productivity on nutrientpoor sites (Wall 2012), by promoting long-term maintenance of soil productivity (Carter and Foster 2004;
Laclau et al. 2010). Crous et al. (2011b) suggested that
larger quantities of K are exported from the site through
stem bark and stem wood at P. patula harvest than at
any other stage of the rotation. Retention of branches
and foliage prevents nutrient export at about 37% of the
total N, 13% of total Ca and Mg and 25% of total P and
K of the aboveground biomass is in foliage (Hernández
et al. 2009).
A reduction of 10 to 35% in tree height was recorded
on 2R Pinus taeda L. and P. elliottii Engelm in the
southern USA due to nutrient deficiency as a result of
nutrient removal, particularly of P, due to timber harvest
(Tiarks et al. 1999; Rose and Shiver 2000). In Southern
Africa, there is a need to understand the biogeochemical
cycling processes for the maintenance of forest productivity as highlighted in studies conducted by du Toit and
Scholes (2002), Scholes (2002), Crous et al. (2007b) and
Dovey et al. (2011). This study was, therefore, aimed at
investigating the effects of residue removal in comparison with residue retention and fertiliser application on
tree growth over three rotations of two trials (F1R &
F2R and S2R & S3R) in a pine plantation. Specifically,
the study focused only on tree-based indicators of site
productivity (tree height, tree diameter, basal area and
stand volume).
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Oxisol (Soil Survey Staff 2006). A description of each
site, indicating the compartmental underlying geology
(Pallett: Forest land types of the Usutu Forest Swaziland,
Unpublished) and soil sets namely: A9 (M-set),1 B17 or
C9 (Q-set),2 D5 (T/Q-set)3 and E2 (N-set)4 (Murdoch
1968; Nixon 2006) is provided in Table 1. The Q/T-set
site is on a ridge top and has a high stone content
(Germishuizen 1979). Stony soils have a poor nutrients
and moisture-storage ability (Macadam 1989). Several
authors have stated that the soil at Usutu is generally
highly leached, with low nutrient content and low cation
exchange capacity (CEC), and moderate to strong acidic
conditions (Morris 1995; Evans 1999; Crous et al. 2007a)
, as shown in Table 2. The CEC range for Usutu forest
sites was 0.8–2.7 cmol kg− 1 (Germishuizen 1979).
Similarly, Skinner et al. (2001) reported results of low
CEC of 2.2 cmol kg− 1 from kaolinite clay mineral soils
found in forest soils of Washington State of the United
States, North Island of New Zealand, and Kalimantan of
Indonesia. The soil chemical analysis for the 0–8-cm
depth of all the first trial, second rotation (F2R) sites,
show exchangeable aluminium (Al) results which are
above 1 cmolc kg− 1 corresponding with lower pH values of
sites (Table 2). Soil solutions with 1 cmolc kg− 1 of
exchangeable Al cause Al toxicity to plants (Akhtaruzzaman
et al. 2014).
First trial series

The first trial series involved one trial located in each of
five forest blocks (A9, B17, C9, D5 and E2; Table 1). It
was designed to compare the effect of various sitepreparation scenarios on the early growth of Pinus
patula for adjacent first (F1R) sites (i.e. grassveld) and
second rotation (F2R) sites (i.e. clearfelled first-rotation
sites). Three site preparation treatments were applied in
factorial combination with a spot application of fertiliser.
The site preparation treatments consisted of:
i) Removal of all harvest residue and forest-floor layer
or grass to mineral soil followed by standard manual
pit preparation (CLEARED).
ii) Standard manual pit preparation into remaining
harvest residue or grassveld (CONTROL).
iii) Complete cultivation of the site by ploughing and
rotavating to 20-cm depth (CULTIVATED).

Methods
Site description

Sappi Usutu forest plantation is situated 25 km southwest of Mbabane on the western Highveld of Swaziland.
The land area covered is about 66,516 ha, of which
49,238 ha is productive (commercial) land, consisting of
pine and eucalyptus species with P. patula being the
dominant species. The soils at Usutu forest are generally
red clay, derived from gabbro lithology, classified as

The fertiliser application supplied 180, 120 and
150 kg ha− 1 elemental N, P and K respectively. These
nutrients were applied as granular limestone ammonium
nitrate, double superphosphate and potassium chloride
respectively (Germishuizen 1979). The trials were
planted in 1971 at a 1.37 × 1.37 m spacing (equivalent to
5330 stems per hectare (sph) with a plot size of six rows
by six rows, which was a much higher planting density
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Table 1 Description of the underlying geology, soil set and additional comments related to the five sites used for the first trial
Site

Underlying geology

Soil set descriptiona

Elevation (m asl)

Comments

A9

Gabbro of the Usushwana complex

M set: Soil deep red-orange apedal loams with weak
blocky structure in the argillic subsurface horizon. Friable
dry consistency. Base status low and weatherable
minerals absent or very rare.

1082

Only site measured up to
rotation age, 15 years (Khoza,
Planning Manager Usutu,
personal communication,
2013).

B17

Lochiel Hood granite with dolerite and minor
occurrences of Usushwana complex gabbro,
granitised gneiss and alluvium.

Q set: Soil grey loam which may be gravelly of 30 to
50 cm over deep friable gravelly loam. Gravel is almost
entirely quartz. Base status and weatherable minerals
content very low.

1539
1393

Experienced severe hail
storm at age 4 years
(Germishuizen 1979).
Destroyed by fire in 2007
(Khoza, Planning Manager
Usutu, personal
communication, 2013).

D5

Lochiel Hood granite and granitised gneiss
with dolerite and minor amphibolite.

T/Q set: Soil less than 75 cm deep soil reddish or
yellowish grey, loam sand to sandy loam over soft
weathering acid rock. Topsoil has weak or single grain
structure and loose consistence. Base status very low,
although content of weatherable feldspars may be
quite high.

1403

Ridge top. Exposed and
subject to wind
(Germishuizen 1979).
Destroyed by hail in
2002 (Khoza, Planning
Manager Usutu, personal
communication, 2013).

E2

Lochiel Hood granite, but also granitised
gneiss, dolerite intrusions and amphibolite.

N set: Soil yellow brown loam to clay loam merging into
red clay loam to clay within 100 cm. Yellow topsoil may
have humic darkened surface and has very weak or
apedal structure and very friable dry consistence. Base
status low and weatherable minerals absent.

1219

C9

a

Soil set and site description adopted from Murdoch (1968), Pallett (Forest land types of the Usutu Forest Swaziland (Unpublished)) and Nixon (2006)

Table 2 Soil chemical characteristics of the five compartment soil sets, at the establishment of the first and second rotations of the
first trial series; adapted from Germishuizen (1979)
Site

A9 (M-set)

B17 (Q-set)

C9 (Q-set)

D5 (T/Q-set)

E2 (N-set)

Rotation

Exchangeable
Al (cmolc kg−
1
)

Exchangeable bases (cmolc kg− 1)
Ca

Mg

K

3.86

0.64

0.10

0.30

4.18

0.30

0.30

0.60

4.12

3.72

1.16

0.10

4.30

3.92

0.78

0.10

Depth
(cm)

pH
H2O

CaCl2

F1R

0–8

4.50

F1R

30–38

5.00

F2R

0–8

F2R

30–38

CEC (cmolc kg− 1)

N (%)

OM (%)

0.04

0.95

0.08

4.1

0.19

1.50

0.12

4.1

0.35

0.06

2.00

0.06

4.6

0.10

0.04

1.20

0.08

4.1

F1R

0–8

4.50

3.95

0.78

0.20

0.40

0.12

1.70

0.20

7.1

F1R

30–38

4.70

3.99

0.09

0.31

0.31

0.25

1.50

0.11

6.9

F2R

0–8

4.10

3.80

1.01

0.10

0.10

0.17

1.70

0.18

8.5

F2R

30–38

4.30

4.43

0.71

0.10

0.10

0.03

0.80

0.06

4.2

F1R

0–8

4.75

4.10

0.42

0.60

0.60

0.25

2.15

0.26

5.8

F1R

30–38

4.72

3.98

0.48

0.20

0.40

0.06

1.30

0.08

3.6

F2R

0–8

4.18

3.62

1.16

0.20

0.50

0.12

2.25

0.18

5.5

F2R

30–38

4.18

3.78

1.01

0.10

0.30

0.05

1.20

0.08

3.5

F1R

0–8

4.50

3.95

0.70

0.10

0.40

0.11

1.60

0.18

6.2

F1R

30–38

4.52

3.92

0.57

0.10

0.30

0.05

1.00

0.13

4.5

F2R

0–8

4.08

3.72

1.01

0.10

0.30

0.06

1.35

0.08

4.1

F2R

30–38

4.26

3.90

0.71

0.05

0.25

0.04

0.80

0.07

3.0

F1R

0–8

4.80

3.98

0.42

0.08

0.08

0.14

2.70

0.14

7.2

F1R

30–38

4.72

3.90

0.67

0.15

0.30

0.05

1.70

0.12

5.2

F2R

0–8

4.42

3.72

1.05

0.05

0.15

0.07

2.20

0.07

5.5

F2R

30–38

4.30

3.85

0.69

0.05

0.25

0.04

1.50

0.08

4.4

OM organic matter
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than the standard 2.7 × 2.7 m spacing (equivalent to
1372 sph). At almost 4 years of age, mechanical thinning
was conducted over the whole diameter distribution to
decrease the stand density by 50% (to 2665 sph)
(Morris: Trial series B43: Comparison of establishment
method on first and second rotation sites, Unpublished).
Estimates of standing volume were made in 1976, 1978
and 1982 at 4, 6 and 10 years age respectively (Morris:
Trial series B43: Site preparation and fertilizer
application at time of planting, part 1: Influence on
volume increment, Unpublished).
Needle sampling and nutrient analysis

In July 1982, needle samples were collected from all five sites.
A bulked sample from 15 trees was obtained by sampling
three trees in each of the five replications for each treatment
combination on each site. Mature needles formed during the
previous spring or early summer period were collected from
the upper half of the live crown. Samples were oven dried at
65 °C and ground in a Wiley Mill. Chemical analysis was
conducted by the Malkerns Research Station of Swaziland.
Total nitrogen was determined by Markham distillation with
micro-Kjeldahl digestion method using concentrated
sulphuric acid and salicylic acid with a selenium catalyst.
The amount of nitrogen present in the form of ammonium
ions was determined after filtration with hydrochloric acid.
The elements P, K, Ca and Mg were determined on a sample
dry ashed with magnesium nitrate and taken up in dilute
hydrochloric acid. Phosphate was measured colorimetically
as the molybdenum blue complex, potassium by flame photometer and calcium and magnesium by atomic absorption
spectrometry (Morris: Trial series B43: Site preparation and
fertilizer application at time of planting, Part 2: Influence on
needle nutrient content, Unpublished).
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i) Removal of all harvest residue and forest floor layer
to mineral soil followed by standard manual pit
preparation (CLEARED).
ii) Standard manual pit preparation into remaining
harvest residue (CONTROL).
iii) Manual pitting and broadcast application of
dolomitic lime (2 t ha− 1) over the slash (LIME).
The fertiliser type used in the series was 0:1:1(17%) PK
and spot applied at 170 g seedling− 1 (72.3 kg ha− 1
elemental P and K, respectively). Nutrient depletion was
accelerated by repeating the harvest-residue removal
treatment. Each treatment was replicated five times
within each of the rotation blocks. Trees were established at a spacing of 2 m × 2 m (i.e. 2500 sph) to
achieve a similar stocking rate as in the first trial series
after thinning (Morris: Trial series B43: Site preparation
and fertilizer application at time of planting, Part 2: Influence on needle nutrient content, Unpublished; Morris: Pitting of R143 trial sites. Internal Memorandum,
Unpublished). Compartment D5 was destroyed by hail
in 2002 and C9 was destroyed by fire in 2007 so only
trial A9 was measured up to rotation age (S. Khoza,
Planning Manager Usutu, personal communication,
2013). Therefore, results from 9-year-old trees at three
sites (A9, C9 and D5) in the second trial series are reported here and are compared to the results from the
first trial series on the same locations.
Soil analysis was not conducted at the end of the F1R
and F2R or the S2R and S3R trials as the initial experiment did not focus on soil-based indicators of productivity. No information was recorded about the level of
genetic improvement of material, but it is assumed to be
unimproved material as most P. patula breeding programmes in South Africa only started in the 1990s.

Second trial series

The second trial series also involved one trial located
in each of five forest blocks. This trial series was
established in April 1991 at exactly the same position
of the first trial series (Morris: Trial series B43: Comparison of establishment method on first and second
rotation sites, Unpublished). Three site preparation
treatments were applied in factorial combination with
a spot application of P and K fertiliser. The cultivation treatment used in the first trial series could not
be repeated due to the large number of stumps
remaining. Therefore, lime was applied on the previously ploughed treatment plots with the objective of
increasing the breakdown of slash on the forest floor.
It should be noted that the lime treatment effects are
confounded as their performance could have been
influenced by residual effects associated with the previous cultivation treatment. The site preparation consisted of three treatments:

Tree growth measurements, calculations and
statistical analysis
First trial series

Tree height and diameter at breast height (DBH) were
recorded at intervals in order to calculate estimated
standing volume at ages 4, 6 and 10 years, using local
volume-basal area relationships. Bark thickness of 4- and
6-year-old trees was determined using a bark gauge.
Volume values for 10-year trees were extrapolated from
destructive sampling of 120 trees from guard rows
around each plot in 1982. A single tree per diameter
range was selected from each plot for height measurement
and data were fitted into the Schumacher Logarithmic
Tree Volume Equation (Germishuizen (1979). Results
were analysed statistically using two-way analysis of
variance (ANOVA) to assess the effect of treatments on
volume production and needle nutrient content. Correlations between 10-year growth and needle nutrient content
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were determined and analysed using multiple regression
(Morris: Trial series B43: Site preparation and fertilizer application at time of planting, part 1: Influence on volume
increment, Unpublished).
Second trial series

Tree height and DBH were recorded at 2-year intervals.
Measurements within treatment plots were taken on 7,
9, 11, 13 and 15-year-old trees within sub-plots. Subplots measuring 12.3 m × 17.8 m set up to incorporate
6 × 8 rows with a spacing of 2 m × 2 m between plots.
The height and DBH of six randomly selected trees per
plot were measured. The DBH was expressed conventionally as the quadratic mean (QmDBH), which is the
average stand diameter corresponding to tree arithmetic
mean basal area (Curtis and Marshall 2000). Volume per
hectare estimations were obtained from DBH and height
measurements of six un-deformed live trees in each plot
within the blocks using the Schumacher and Hall model
(Bredenkamp 2000) shown in Eq. 1.
lnV ¼ b0 þ b1 ln ðDBH þ f Þ þ b2lnH

ð1Þ

Where:
ln = natural logarithm to the base e
V = stem volume (m3, under-bark) usually to a 75-mm
tip diameter
DBH = breast height diameter (cm, over-bark)
f = correlation factor
H = tree height (m)
b0 = patula coefficient − 13.4694
b1 = patula coefficient 2.4396
b2 = patula coefficient 1.3254
f = patula coefficient 8
Basal area was calculated from the DBH of live trees
in each plot using Eq. 2:
G ha ¼

π


QmDBH 2
200

 No:trees=plot
Plot A ðhaÞ

ð2Þ

Where:
G_ha = basal area per hectare
QmDBH = quadratic mean DBH in centimetres
No.trees/plot = number of live trees per plot
Plot A (ha) = plot area in hectares
Statistical analysis of the change in stocking rate and
volume data was conducted using Genstat 15.1 software,
using analysis of variance. ANOVA was undertaken
using a factorial approach with site preparation by fertiliser as main treatment effects.

Results
First trial series

Tree volume production at 6 years of age on re-established
(F2R) sites was not statistically different from the production
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on afforested grassland (F1R) sites (Germishuizen
1979). Cultivation significantly increased volume
growth up to age 6 years, but subsequent growth to
age 10 years was not increased (Morris: Trial series
B43: Comparison of establishment method on first
and second rotation sites, Unpublished). Site preparation and fertiliser treatments had a significant effect
on volume production at most sites (Table 3a). There
was no interaction between site preparation and fertiliser application (Table 3a).
The main treatments were not statistically significant
on every site (Table 3a) but the absolute treatment responses were similar (Table 3b), resulting in significant
responses in the mean treatment effects across the sites
(Table 3a). The combination of fertiliser and slashretention treatment outperformed the no-fertiliser and
slash-removed treatment combination (Table 3b). The
mean treatment effect showed substantial increase in
volume productivity for the control compared with the
residue-removed treatment of 19 m3 ha− 1 and
28 m3 ha− 1 in the F1R and F2R respectively (Table 3b).
Clearing all vegetation and/or harvest residue to mineral
soil caused a substantial reduction in growth of up to
21% at age 10 years (Morris: Trial series B43:
Comparison of establishment method on first and
second rotation sites, Unpublished). The high rate of
fertiliser applied at planting across all sites produced
substantial increases of 28 m3 ha− 1 at age 10 years in
the F1R and 29 m3 ha− 1 in the F2R (Table 3b). The
main treatment and fertiliser effects remained significant
from 4 to 10 years (Table 4).
Yields for site-preparation treatments decreased in
the following order: cultivation, control, and residue
removed across all sites and both rotation cycles
(Table 4b) The effects of site-preparation differed between F1R and F2R; the cultivation treatment in F1R
increased volume production in relation to the control did not differ from the control at the age of 6
and 10 years in F2R (Table 4b). Fertiliser effects
differed significantly across F1R and F2R at all ages
(4, 6 and 10 years) as shown in Table 4b.
In general, the site-preparation treatments had little
effect on needle nutrient concentration. The application
of fertiliser increased the needle P and K levels and reduced Mg level on the F2R site (Table 5). It had no effect on N or Ca levels.
Across all treatments and sites, the amounts of P
and K in needles showed a significant linear correlation with standing volume at age 10 years (Table 6).
However, the strength of the correlation was low with
a correlation coefficient of only 0.35 and 0.54 for P
and K respectively. There was also a strong positive
correlation between foliar P and K concentrations as
well as between the Ca and Mg concentrations.
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Table 3 ANOVA summary of (a) significance level of five
individual sites and (b) volume production per site main
treatments at age 10 years, on the first and second rotations for
the first (F) trial series established in 1971

Table 4 The ANOVA summary, (a) main treatment significance
level and (b) volume production per main treatment across five
sites over time for the first trial series established in 1971 on first
and second rotation sites

Treatment

Treatment

Site
A9

B17

C9

D5

E2

Mean

(a) Significance level of sites

Age (years)
4

6

10

(a) Site significance level

Level of statistical significance of F-test

Level of statistical significance of F-test

First rotation (F1R)

First rotation (F1R)

Site preparation

n.s.

*

n.s.

*

***

***

Site preparation

***

***

***

Fertiliser

n.s.

**

*

*

***

***

Fertiliser

***

***

***

Interaction

n.s.

n.s.

n.s.

n.s.

n.s.

n.s.

Interaction

n.s.

n.s.

n.s.

Second rotation (F2R)

Second rotation (F2R)

Site preparation

**

***

n.s.

***

**

***

Site preparation

***

**

***

Fertiliser

***

n.s.

***

***

***

***

Fertiliser

***

***

***

Interaction

n.s.

n.s.

n.s.

n.s.

n.s.

n.s.

Interaction

n.s.

n.s.

n.s.

(b) Site volume production

(b) Site volume production
Volume production (m3 ha−1)

Volume production (m3 ha−1)

First rotation (F1R)

First rotation (F1R)

Residue removed

220

186 b 237

177 b

166 c 197 c

Residue removed

24 b

73 c

197 c

Control

236

210 a 249

203 a

180 b 216 b

Control

27 b

80 b

216 b

Cultivated

259

215 a 260
–

188 ab 203 a 225 a

Cultivated

33 a

92 a

225 a

16

LSD0.05 site preparation

4.0

5.6

9

161 B 198 B

No fertiliser

25 B

74 B

198 B

205 A 226 A

Fertilised

32 A

89 A

226 A

Grand mean

28

81

212

LSD0.05 site preparation –

21

No fertiliser

222

191 B 237 B 181 B

Fertilised

254

216 A 260 A 197 A

Grand mean

238

204

183

249

189

10

9

212

Second rotation (F2R)

Second rotation (F2R)

Residue removed

186 b 183 b 237

154 b

177 b 187 b

Residue removed

22 c

72 b

187 b

Control

237 a 221 a 239

182 a

195 a 215 a

Control

27 b

83 a

215 a

Cultivated

237 a 227 a 251

193 a

205 a 222 a

Cultivated

32 a

87 a

222 a

18

15

LSD0.05 site preparation

3.3

6.3

12

LSD0.05 site preparation 29

17

–

12

No fertiliser

193 B 204

227 B 158 B

178 B 195 B

No fertiliser

23 B

73 B

195 B

Fertilised

247 A 217

257 A 194 A

206 A 224 A

Fertilised

31 A

88 A

224 A

Grand mean

220

242

192

Grand mean

27

81

208

210

176

208

Different letters indicate significant differences between means at the 5% level
within each rotation. Means with no letters have no significant difference.
Lowercase letters for site preparation and uppercase for fertiliser
n.s. not significantly different
* = 5% level, ** = 1% level, *** = 0.1% level

Different letters indicate significant differences between the means at the 5%
level within each rotation and age. Lowercase letters for site preparation and
uppercase for fertiliser
n.s. not significantly different
* = 5% level, ** = 1% level, *** = 0.1% level

Second trial series

was similar on all sites, which resulted in a significant
fertiliser effect when the mean responses across all sites
were analysed (Table 7a). On the A9 S3R site, a significant site preparation by fertiliser interaction was observed (Table 7a).
The slash-retention treatment (control) produced a
larger increase in tree volume on Q-set soils compared
with the other soil types in both S2R and S3R by 237
and 244 m3 ha− 1 respectively. Slash retention led to
significantly increased tree volume than slash removal

The results for trees on individual sites at age 9 years indicate that volume production in S2R and S3R differed
significantly among sites, as in the F1R and F2R trials.
Site preparation had a significant effect on all sites on
both rotations tested, except for the A9 S2R site
(Table 7a). Soils of the three sites (A9, C9 and D5) all
showed a positive response to fertiliser application on
both the S2R and S3R sites even though only the A9 site
was located on the gabbro (M-set). The absolute trend
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Table 5 The influence of fertiliser on needle nutrient concentration at age 10 years across all five sites of the first trial series
established in 1971
Nutrient in
needles (%)

First rotation (F1R)

Second rotation (F2R)

No fertiliser

Fertiliser

Statistical significance of F-test

No fertiliser

Fertiliser

Statistical significance of F-test

Nitrogen

1.87

1.81

n.s.

1.65

1.75

n.s.

Phosphorus

0.129

0.143

**

0.126

0.142

*

Potassium

0.60

0.69

***

0.52

0.59

**

Calcium

0.21

0.22

n.s.

0.21

0.20

n.s.

Magnesium

0.17

0.16

n.s.

0.18

0.15

**

n.s. not significantly different
* = 5% level, ** = 1% level, *** = 0.1% level (adapted from Morris: Trial series B43: Site preparation and fertilizer application at time of planting, part 1: Influence on
volume increment (Unpublished))

across almost all rotations and compartments—with
only one exception of the Q/T-set soil in the S2R
(Table 7b). The fertiliser-application treatment also led
to significantly increased tree volume across all sites and
rotations.
The interaction of site preparation and fertiliser recorded on the M-set SR3 site was mainly driven by a significant increase in tree volume production when
fertiliser was applied on the plots where harvest residue
was removed (Fig. 1), whilst fertiliser application did not
increase tree volume significantly on the other site preparation treatments.
The effects of residue removal, lime or fertiliser application on tree volume across the three sites remained
significant over the 7- and 9-year assessments, but their
interactions were not significant (Table 8a). The effect of
residue removed was significantly lower than either the
control or the lime treatments across sites and rotations
at age 7 and 9 years (Table 8b). The fertiliser treatment
exhibited significantly higher volume production than
no fertiliser treatment in all three sites and S2R and S3R
(Table 8b).
Comparison of two trial series

The results across all treatments on the same three sites
indicated that there was no significant difference between F1R and F2R for plantings in 1971 as well as S2R
and S3R established in 1991 (Fig. 2). The two trial series
also demonstrated similar volume production despite

the fact that they were established at different times and
might have been subjected to different climatic conditions.
In the first trial series (1971) planting, the effect of cultivation of grassveld (F1R) decreased from 4 to 10 years,
which resulted in no significant additional volume production by age 10 (Fig. 3). This is a Type-I response and
commonly observed in silvicultural treatments that enhance resource availability at planting and shortly after
planting. The fertiliser response remained constant over
time and resulted in 12% more volume across all F1R
sites by the age of 10 years. Fertiliser application in the
following rotation (S2R, established in 1991) had a larger
impact than in the previous rotation (Fig. 3). Removal of
harvest residue had a negative impact on F1R growth
that decreased over time. The negative impact of
repeated residue removal was much greater in the
following rotation and resulted in a 20% decrease in
volume production by age 9 years (Fig. 3).
The effect of fertiliser at the age of 4 years produced
35% additional volume at F2R dropping to 20% at the
age of 10 years. In the third rotation (S3R), the application of fertiliser had a smaller effect when compared to F2R, which only increased volume by 10% at
the age 9 years (Fig. 4). The removal of harvest residue at the F2R site decreased volume production by
more than 10% at age 10 years. In the following rotation
(S3R), the repeated removal of harvest residue
reduced volume production by more than 30% by age
9 years (Fig. 4).

Table 6 Correlation coefficients and statistical significance of relationship between needle nutrient concentration (%) and volume
production at age 10 years across all treatments and sites of the first trial series established in 1971
Timber volume at age 10 years

Mg (%)

Ca (%)

K (%)

P (%)

N (%)

0.141

0.083

0.071

0.239

0.198

P (%)

0.349 **

−0.118

0.054

0.493 ***

K (%)

0.541 ***

−0.023

0.318 *

Ca (%)

0.182

0.415 ***

Mg (%)

0.058

* = 5% level, ** = 1% level, *** = 0.1% level (Morris: Trial series B43: Site preparation and fertiliser application at time of planting, Part 2: Influence on needle
nutrient content (Unpublished))
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Table 7 The ANOVA summary (a) significance level and (b) volume production per main treatment over three sites at age 9 years
from the second and third rotation trials established in 1991
Treatment

Site
A9

C9

D5

Mean

(a) Site significance level
Level of statistical significance of F-test
Second rotation (S2R)
Site preparation

n.s.

**

*

***

Fertiliser

*

n.s.

n.s.

***

Interaction

n.s.

n.s.

n.s.

n.s.

Site preparation

***

***

***

***

Fertiliser

***

n.s.

n.s.

**

Interaction

***

n.s.

n.s.

n.s.

Third rotation (S3R)

(b) Site volume production
Volume production (m3 ha−1)
Second rotation (S2R)
Residue removed

178

179 b

113 b

155 b

Control

209

237 a

143 ab

196 a

Lime

224

231 a

157 a

204 a

Standard error of mean

16.3

12.0

12.0

7.8

LSD0.05 for site preparation

48.2

35.4

35.6

16.1

No fertiliser

177 B

207 A

128 A

170 B

Fertilised

230 A

224 A

149 A

200 A

Standard error of mean

13.3

9.8

9.8

6.3

LSD0.05 for site preparation

39.4

28.9

29.1

13.1

Grand mean

204

215

138

185

Third rotation (S3R)
Residue removed

176 b

130 c

108 b

138 b

Control

221 a

244 a

155 a

207 a

Lime

236 a

213 b

170 a

206 a

Standard error of mean

5.3

10.3

7.1

5.7

LSD0.05 for site preparation

15.6

30.4

21.0

13.1

No fertiliser

195 B

191 A

139 A

175 B

Fertilised

227 A

200 A

150 A

192 A

Standard error of mean

4.3

8.4

5.8

4.6

LSD0.05 for site preparation

12.8

24.8

17.1

10.7

Grand mean

211

196

144

184

Different letters indicate significant differences between the means at the 5% level within each rotation. Means with no letters have no significant difference.
Lowercase letters for site preparation and uppercase for fertiliser
n.s. not significantly different
* = 5% level, ** = 1% level, *** = 0.1% level

Discussion
A significant decrease in the mean tree volume produced when slash was removed was observed across all
sites in both the first trial series (F1R and F2R) and second trial series (S2R and S3R). Furthermore, over time,
the negative impact (reduction in volume) of slash

removal across all sites increased. In the first trial series
at 10 years, volume loss was 19 m3 ha− 1 (9%) and
28 m3 ha− 1 (13%) for F1R and F2R respectively, while in
the second trial at 9 years it was 41 m3 ha− 1 (21%) and
69 m3 ha− 1 (33%) for S2R and S3R respectively. The
results concur with those reported elsewhere (Egnell and
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Table 8 The ANOVA summary (a) main treatment significance
level and (b) volume production per treatment across three
sites over time of a trial in the second and third rotation sites
established in 1991
Treatment

Age (years)
7

9

(a) Main treatment significance level
Level of statistical significance of F-test
Second rotation (S2R)
Site preparation

***

***

Fertiliser

***

***

Interaction

n.s.

n.s.

Third rotation (S3R)
Fig. 1 Interaction between fertiliser and site preparation treatment
on volume production at age 9 years on site A9, third rotation plot

Leijon 1999, Egnell and Valinger 2003, Simpson et al.
2000,) of productivity loss of 11% for P. patula, 32%
Pinus sylvestris L., 20% P. sylvestris and 31.4% Pinus
elliottii at 10, 15, 24, and 3 years respectively. The
productivity loss can possibly be attributed to the fact
that harvest residue provides an important pool of
nutrients to the successive crop. Hernández et al. (2009)
stated that leaves contain about 37%, 13% and 25% of N,
Calcium (Ca) Magnesium (Mg) and PK, respectively.
Furthermore, slash from harvested timber, when left on
the forest floor, is broken down and mineralised from its
organic form to supply nutrients to ground vegetation
and trees (Saarsalmi et al. 2010). In support of this, Wall
and Hytönen (2011) stated that when slash is retained
on forest floor, there is greater redepositing of nutrients
mined by trees such as K, Ca, Mg and P than when
slash is removed. Additionally, slash removal can have a
negative effect on the supply of N and exchangeable
base cations in the soil. Bark removal can result in the
loss of Ca and P (Titshall et al. 2013). The differential
decomposition rates of foliage, branches, bark and nonutilisable timber explains the continued nutrient supply
(Saarsalmi et al. 2010). Other trials at Usutu have shown
that the retention of organic matter plays an important
role in the nutrient cycling of especially P (Crous et al.
2007b, 2008, 2011a). Germishuizen (1979) reported that
site C9 (Q-set) was more productive, than A9 (M-set)
and D5 (Q/T-set) by 7 and 31% respectively in the F1R
and by 18 and 44% in the F2R plot treatments with no
fertiliser application respectively. Only in S2R was Q-set
site highly productive by 17 and 62% than the M-set and
Q/T-set sites, and in the 3R M-set soils were highly
productive by 2 and 40% than the Q-set and Q/T-set
sites respectively. According to Germishuizen (1979), the
location of the site with the lowest productivity, the Q/
T-set site was on a ridge top, thus exposed and subjected

Site preparation

***

**

Fertiliser

**

**

Interaction

n.s.

n.s.

(b)
Volume production (m3 ha−1)
Second rotation (S2R)
Residue removed

102 b

155 b

Control

145 a

196 a

Lime

146 a

204 a

Standard error of mean

5.9

7.8

LSD0.05 for site preparation

16.6

21.9

No fertiliser

118 B

170 B

Fertilised

145 A

200 A

Standard error of mean

4.8

6.3

LSD0.05 for site preparation

13.5

17.9

Grand mean

131

185

Residue removed

91 b

138 b

Control

153 a

207 a

Lime

151 a

206 a

Standard error of mean

4.6

5.7

LSD0.05 for site preparation

13.1

16.1

Third rotation (S3R)

No fertiliser

124 B

175 B

Fertilised

139 A

192 A

Standard error of mean

3.8

4.6

LSD0.05 for site preparation

10.7

13.1

Grand mean

132

184

Different letters indicate significant differences between the means at the 5%
level within each rotation. Lowercase letters for site preparation and
uppercase for fertiliser
n.s. not significantly different
* = 5% level, ** = 1% level, *** = 0.1% level

to winds and also had a high stone content. Stony soils
are known to have reduced nutrients and moisture
storage ability (Macadam 1989).
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Fig. 2 Mean volume increment across all treatments over the three
sites (A9, C9, D5) in the first (F1R) and second rotation (F2R) areas
established in 1971, and the second (S2R) and third rotation (S3R)
areas established in 1991

The cultivation treatment applied in the F1R had a significant effect on tree volume at age 10 years while in
the F2R cultivation was only significant at age 4 years
and showed no difference to the control at ages 6 and
10 years. This corresponded to all the initial silviculture
land preparation trials that showed cultivation was beneficial during afforestation (planting of grassveld) but had
no effect at re-establishment. According to du Toit et al.
(2010), surface ploughing for the establishment of the
F1R (grasslands) site resulted in improved productivity
because of nutrient mineralisation and the physical
break-down of the dense root mat normally formed on
the grassveld. Ripping or subsoiling after the F1R had
shown no significant improvement in site productivity
(du Toit et al. 2010). The application of lime had no significant difference in productivity between the control

Fig. 3 Relative response compared to the control treatment over
time for site preparation and fertiliser application in the first rotation
(F1R) established in 1971 (dotted lines) and the second rotation
(S2R) on same three sites established in 1991 (solid lines)
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Fig. 4 Relative response compared to the control treatment over
time for site preparation and fertilisation in the second rotation (F2R)
established in 1971 (dotted lines) and third rotation (S3R) on same
three sites established in 1991 (solid lines)

(slash retained) and lime treatments, similar to findings
by Wall (2012). This was observed across all three sites
(A9, C9, D5) of the second trial (S2R and S3R) at ages 7
and 9 years. In other studies, it has been demonstrated
that lime increased biological activity (Baath and Arnebrant
1994), which helps further break down and release of nutrients from humus (Marschner and Wilczynski 1991). This
effect might have released nutrients in abundance which
could have resulted in more losses through leaching shortly
after establishment. Furthermore, lime can have negative
effects on fine root development, fine root distribution and
mycorrhizal root tip development (Persson and Ahlström
1990), often resulting in a negative tree growth response
(Wall 2012).
By the age of 10 years, fertiliser application across all
sites increased volume production by 28 m3 ha− 1 (14%)
and 29 m3 ha− 1 (15%) in the first trial series on F1R and
F2R sites respectively. In the second trial series, the
increased volume production at 9 years due to fertiliser
application was 30 m3 ha− 1 (18%) and 17 m3 ha− 1 (10%)
on S2R and S3R sites respectively. Likewise, Herbert and
Schönau (1989) reported a 30 and 58% productivity
improvement of P. patula at the age 6 and 8 years, while
Donald and Glen (1974) reported an improvement of 12.
9 and 11.5% on Pinus radiata D.Don at age of 8 and
10 years after fertiliser application. The application of
fertiliser resulted in a 11% and 15% increase in the
needle P and K levels in the F1R and by 13 and 13% in
the F2R respectively, while it reduced the Mg level by
17% in the F2R site. In other studies, it was shown that
P fertiliser application significantly (P < 0.08) (Crous
et al. 2007b) increased P concentration in the needles
(Donald and Glen 1974). Needles P and K were also
highly correlated with each other. This made it difficult
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to determine the importance of these two nutrients. The
needle nutrient content could only account for 30% of
the variation in standing volume over the six treatments
and 10 sites. This indicated that foliar analysis has its
limitations and might not be an efficient management
tool for providing fertiliser prescriptions when viewed
alone (Morris: Trial series B43: Site preparation and
fertilizer application at time of planting, part 1:
Influence on volume increment, Unpublished).
In the first trial F1R, site response to fertiliser was
highest in the N-set (E2) site with 44 m3 ha− 1 more
productivity which denotes 27% gain, followed by the
M-set (A9) with 32 m3 ha− 1 (14%) gain. The greatest
response to fertiliser application occurred at the site
located on the M-set soil in F2R and also in S2R and
S3R, with volume increases of 54 m3 ha− 1 (28%),
53 m3 ha− 1 (30%) and 32 m3 ha− 1 (16%) respectively.
Worth noting is that the M-set site was located on gabbro parent materials. A growth decline over rotations
was previously observed by Evans (1978), which was
later shown to be due to deficiencies in both P and K
that were developing (Morris: Soil fertility and long term
productivity of Pinus patula in the Usutu Forest
Swaziland, Unpublished). Therefore, the site by fertiliser
interaction on the M-set soil can possibly be explained
by the significant increase in volume production when
fertiliser was applied on the plots where harvest residue
was removed in the S3R, whilst there were no interactions in the previous rotations. Similar responses were
observed in other regional trials (Morris 2003; Crous et
al. 2007a, 2009) and in trials outside Southern Africa
(Fox 2000; Devine and Harrington 2007). The maintenance of high productivity by fertiliser indicated that its
application caused a sustainable change in stand productivity due to inducement of trees to develop a root
system that can exploit mineral nutrients and moisture
on site at full potential (Herbert and Schönau 1990). This
can be described as a Type-2 response (Snowdon 2002;
Egnell 2011) or a Type-A response (Nilsson and Allen
2003).

Conclusions
The productivity loss associated with slash removal increased from 19 m3 ha− 1 (9%) in F1R of the first trial
series to 69 m3 ha− 1 (33%) in S3R of the second trial
series. This clearly indicated that the removal of slash
from the forest floor during site preparation before
planting of trees is a non-sustainable management
option and should be avoided. A high rate of fertiliser
applied at planting across all sites increased volume
productivity by 28 m3 ha− 1 (14%) and 29 m3 ha− 1 (15%)
at age 10 years of the first trial series on the F1R and
F2R respectively compared to the un-fertilised treatment.
Similarly, in the second trial series at age 9 years, fertiliser
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application improved productivity by 30 m3 ha− 1 (18%)
and 17 m3 ha− 1 (10%) on the S2R and S3R sites
respectively. Therefore, fertiliser application significantly
improved volume productivity and maintained high
productivity across all sites and rotations, which can be
described as a Type-2 response. Lime application had no
effect on tree growth when compared with the control
(slash retained) treatment. Therefore, it is not recommended for use at Usutu plantation. In order to sustain or
increase productivity, it is recommended that harvest residue slash should be conserved and PK fertiliser be applied
at planting at Usutu.

Endnotes
1
M-set: Soils deep red, medium textured, occur on upper
and mid-slopes and parental material is intermediate
colluvium.
2
Q-set: Topsoil sandy, overly poorly structured olive
yellow calcareous sandy clay, occurs in bottom land
positions or in drainage lines and parental material is
sandstones and shales.
3
T/Q-set: Dark greyish brown sandy clay loam which
may contain soft and hard iron concretions, occurs in
mid-slopes where drainage is impeded, and parental
material is dolerite and basalt.
4
N-set: Soils brown, sandy-loam, occur on gentle lower
slopes adjacent to river terraces and parent material is
either basalt or dolerite (ancient alluvium).
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